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The letter wr^ten by 
wet ae lollowt :—

of your profession, then, prevented The Vienne Tremblai says the difference belt 
|lie>#>fe*iyft."i . < |A«*tria udTMSa dû# *... rcgeitln^’ 14 adjueted
r. Petéreou to the registrar hmfe rite it ding Vat ufceti arrived at on

“Dear Sir.—I am iurpriw* tbit I tin celled up- 
i to nertily the ceute ol deelk In tkie'eeee. I inly

difference between 
A

principal pointa in dispute
Bteadsieffa line 
Flour adveuoed fid. on tlie week, end wheat 3d. to

Provision» firm.
'otltolt 1er money SU| W1 
men*,I newt wibout >.*vrvet 1 
old 143|. *

The Mississippi
fed” ' pvention.

Aug. 24. 
tlie 21«t inet.

itw the person for n few minutes, end a very ehort 
period Ijilore her death. She teamed to bn under 
•ame ne«*>tid f but Dr. Prjtclitrdk wlfio Wee nroeent 
front ihelretSnomeht of the tfluees till défit h oc
curred, end which lied been in hie own house, nay 
certify the cause. The death weecettslnly inddeti, 
unexpected, end to me mysterious."

The Eugliehnapfreere. ell horrified at these d^ 
velopments. Ulr “Time»" says :—

•The confllcllog relatione of profeiaionel men 
towards each other aud towards the publit have 
often been discussed, but we never hpard of any A Washington despatch says whatever miy be thought 
theory wMcfi would justify inch re licence né Or. of UlO disposition of the Southern people, it is certain 
Pateraou practised and avowed. There are ninny 'T *" lhv Pro,n,nen‘ from tliat section, as well as

wh“.rL°.D: :üh;,hidh \*r orr\ ~Mrwhat he ought to do, but « situation In which ho State, to .their cunstitulional relations to the Union.

arttenrb*d the Stale constitution so as to prohibit slavery 
in that Stale. An onliifànve was adopted declaring the 
ordibahve of soLuteum hall. A petition was drawn up, 
and signed by the members individually, asking the 
fcYctfidunt to extend pardons to Jeff Davie and Governor

Buster (frwk)
Dp, by the tub 
Lamb pet 
Petit
D«>. («mall) 1 tr;i 
Mutton, per lhH 
Rcvf (small) i»er lb 
Do. by qr., 
rheeee, jar lb. 
miow
Isard
/fam\ per lb.
Pearl Itarley 
Flour, prr barrel, 
Do. per lh.

PRICE* CUHMENT.
UMAUl.OTTKXttWK AV»tit 2V, 1865.

late !• Id larfasps. each, iesofi.
Is to la Id tfema,,.,( . ,
U4<1 to fid ('armi* per bu»h.
4f<l Fowl» 1* d<! to 2s
74 to ad HtrtrwttH

•34d to 6d Chitlvus pair. 2» t i i* tkl 
•til to 7d (’vdlidt, ptr qil., 14» to IS* 
34d to 7d liminal per bgl. 60k to 40s 
4d To 6d Mackerebdoi. Is (V4 to la 6d 

•d h> lOtl Hoard# (Hemlock) 8*4d to 4a 
Wd to 10d lh) (Sprooe)ClT.

a. J>r*Uier praeiitiouer 
edly hot pin of IHeln,

he! reason tv jwljeve that a 
poisoning lifs syita i) lisurc 
Much, ol course, must depend on the strength ol 
the belief, end something on the nature of its 

rounds; but here nothing was Wgn^ieg tc ' cett'J£ path of duty clear."—.Vn/s.

Ueld 143). , . r 
VI > I 1 1 I / il f .Aug, 24, p, an.

. A Quebec despatch says the Canadian Customs Returns 
to tfune 30th of the present year, show there was import 
yl'<lurm| «lit taereliandize valued at $44.MO,«XX),

__ per dot.
Potatoes, p but. 
Harley
Oats
Timothy seed bush. 
Clover aetd, ••

6d to 8d Vo (Pmti)
2d to i#d MlUnalfs, per M. 10» to ,13* 
36» to 43a Wool, pvt îb. 1 a 3<t to la yd 
îd to tin Hay, per ton,1,1 -tip» S» 60a 
Ifd te 2d Straw, ixrewi., l»«o la ed 

64 a yd Homespun, peryd.:tn«<ltotta 
Sa to pa l'nu p.qt. , yd to la

3a6d to 4» Calfskin», perlb. 7d to 3d 
2a 6d Hide* do 4#d

Hheepvkina, 3r
Uabhiu each.

UKOHQK LEWIS. Market Clerk.

"«!*' “Pah Hall Ualette" say. f- 
, “The Atlantic Telegraph Company appear to

have declared open war upon the press. It seems 
that ope Of the dally papers, more acute than ite 
rivals, managed to secure » coereapendenl among 
the lubordinate electricians themselves. The fact 
was revealed in eom* way to the Secretary of the 
Ompguy, who telegraphed te Mr. Olase, who sent 
•ft order to the Oreal Eattern by the FTawlc, and the 
uplupky subordinate woi summarily expelled from 
the ship, turned over the aide without his baggage, 
which Was taken on to America We trust the di
rector! have taken bondi from all their employs and 
administered an oath to every sailor, because, if 
ndt; Intelligence of any imperfection iu the cable, 
wl^loh is ol course ihe sort of thing they wish to 
keep from the ears ol possible shareholders, is pretty 
sure to leak out. Should anything go wrong with 
the enterprise the coinpauy will probably find that 
their treatment of the press, both in England and|"he 
America, hag not tended to thike publie opinion

of wS-.-î ila.JotloflU .Wcru from the United Slates 

There is a decrease of 6419,000 as compared with the 
previous year.

The Triintni't Washington despatch eeya It is 
Informed vlrcles that the Oovi IHKUKUV give public aotivc that I wilt not, for She 

/Outre, pay <* agree to pay “2 d»bt or del* which my 
son JOHN, whe is not of age, shall contract.

tl.KANOR ktcUOXALD.
Lot 16. Aug. 16, 1303.

bintek
to well Informed eiroles that the Government will arrest 
and hold for trial lire leaders dl the rebellion, and pardon 
all others by proclamation.

Gold 143,
Aug, 26.

At the Mississippi State Convention on the 21st a 
motion was made lor llie appointment of a Committee to 
draw on a memorial to be presented to the President of
the United Slates, praying hint to exerefee clemency to- 'mood Street, Charlottetown, latelv deceased, to present 
wards deffeniou UaVis and Governor Clark. The motion the moi» duly attested to her immi ljaUlv, and all persons 
was adopted. j indebted to the said Julia Eden, deceased, arc rv^uestad

Inthu Wirt «trial yesterday, Col. Gibbs the rebel coin- to pay the same to her without drlay, otherwise their

TV ST RKCKÎVBD per Aleeincr •• Ureyhound,” 
V boves Auhtiu's celebrated Stlf>A, WINK i

j

boxes Austin's celebrated SOtlA, \\1nR and II^T- 

TBHCRAt KKRUi else a few prime American CHKKSK. 
bout LOZfiXtiKS, Is., kt.

. .. !i U, D. W1U0UT.
Kent St. Grocery Depot,

Auy. It, 1863

Tfor Liverpool.
UK first class skip "David Cannon,"
Mivheel Walali; Master, will sail for Comoi’ 

the above Port, on or about the 26th mst.,1
__ and if all he well, will sail for this Port, on .
orahont the first ol" Ot lobcr. For further particulars j 
Pleasv apply to W. W. Lord à Co. Charlottetown or td!

Xlessr». Davitl Cannon, Sons & Co.» Liverpool.
XV W. U)RD, A CO. I 

Cb’tvwn, Awg. )7, ltitiô. Jin 0, i

$atr«m’s
of Cirent George and 
Kent Street*».

NEW GOODS

OUR SPRING •
iimwitis

per L. C. OWEN end tl.VDINr. are new ready *>»

Inspection & Sale.
** BKKR k BONS.

Ch’town, May IT. I Mi

Ï4 otioe.

Administration Thfotico.

THE Sebscriber h.-irbv notifies ALL VERRONS 
having ant claims against JOHN EDKN, ot Rich»

louient. ^hey forget that theirs is not a private ears 1 
spéculâtiop, but oueu^d^rtakenby contra^ajtjrif^jhe

JirriMOM DàViib—The Boston "Po»tM aaÿ», the 
trial ol Jeffersou Da via if reported to be sot down 
tor next month. It is believed that a portion of totally 
the Cabinet are unwilling to have Davis tried fori,uur,^en 
treason, while tliera is reason lor asserting that the1 
President is prosisteot for having him brought be-|(.|)*l|l|*j'QV|i 
tore a civil trihnnal. Chief Justlc Chase is ex-Lf >Vash

mander of the Aiideraoiiville post, trstiiy that Wirtz Lad 
uxvIubIvv cbntrol of tin* prisoners ; that thvprisom is wvrv 
;crbwded sb close, as to remind hint of an ant-hill ; that 
one ot the rules was that Whatever crossed the dead line 
should bu shot. Dr. Haras, who was tlie rebel physician 
at the prison also testified to the disgusting and shameful 
treatment to which the prisoners wero subjected; that 
with proper treatment the lives of 75 per cent of thoac 

died might have been saved. Doth these witnesses 
testified tlm keeping of blqod-hotmds to hunt down es-

lold 1431.
A«*. *5,.*

Steam papers

with hot

accounts wifi be placed in the bands of an Attorney for 
collection.

SARAH EDBN, Administratrix. 
Otrtewn, Aug 23, 186f>. .Sin

7 doivent lie Xotre Dame.
CHARLOTTETOWN, 1*. 1. 1.

THE classer pf tills Institution will be re-opened on 
, Wednesday, the Gth September.

Aug. $6, 1363. 2in

pected to arrive at Washington toon for consultation 
with the Preaident aa to tho time, manner and 
pUe#, 4rhleh ahaH be designated. The ablest coun
sel ia the United Stales are being consulted on the 
•ubjeot. Thera is a fixed determination on the 
part of the Executive that there a ball be an imme« 
dtkfe end fair trial by a jury of bis countrymen of 
Jeff. Davisfcr high treason.

We learn thet e requisition is being numerously 
and respeefabty signed for presentation to the Hon 
James Tobin, one of the aldermen for Ward No. 
1, asking his consent to stand for the office of Chief 
Magistrate of this city, at the civic elections in 
October ensuing.—Hx. Reporter.

By advertisement in oar present No. it will be seen 
that the Steamer Princes* of Wales will leave Charlotte- 
toWn for l’ictoa, on Thursday morning next, the 81st 
in*!., At the hour of 6 o’clock, instead of half-past nine, 
tailing with her the mvmbers of the Charlottetown 
Cricket Club, who have accepted another challenge, from 
the prisket Club at Piutou, to play a match on that day. 
parties desirous of witnessing the match, and of availing 
themselves of a pleasant trip in the Princess of Wales, 
can procure Return Tickets—for a Lady and Gentleman, 
13».—for a single ticket 9s.— IsL

Bv Telegram we learn that the Bark Undine from hejice 
for Liverpool, arrived on the 7th ihst., in 17 dj 
Prioress, Baird,with Live Stock for the Model 
ter sail on the 16th ihst.

Wright Wi 
Culumlna.

mdrad passuagers,
Oregwh, «Tuk 80. Only 

lâted. Among the 
and family; Lieut 
%tmf9 and Capt.

--------- Also, Gov. Henry,
oparticulars raeettqg, Gun. 

son route to take oounnatid of the deplrtuunl

The New York IVibuns says, " the reason why Drake’s 
Plantation Bitters arc so universally used and haye such an 
immense sale, is that they are always made up to the original 
standard, of highly invigorating material and of pure quality, 
olthough the prices haw so largely advanced," Ac.

The Tt ibune just hits the nail on the head. The Plantation 
Bitters are not only made of pure material, but the people 
are told what it is. The ltetipe is published around each 

T | Dottle, and the bottles are not reduced in size All east
destroy fifty more which were neîT when those were I [^2 ^n^nd Hi.1?s th^Zut *•? them1 h,y

uurnt. •* I qiie plantation Bitters are now used in all the Government
Gold 148. 4

T Aug. 20
While certain portions qf tho evuicice in the Wirtz |are stubborn things, 

trial yesterday were somewhat favorable to the prisoner I “ * • * 1 «we much to you, fir I verily believe the 
the general tenor was very much against him. The ! Plantation Bitters have saved my life.

"’'’to* come will be stiff' more daintigih

I Luiumma. , i », * f , , <• -j ^
The 8/ienandâafns still kt Work dcArojlng whalers. 

Hie crcw»VfsBf $(ore,ydisbls, dqstfoytid by hur had ar- j 
ived at San f run ci sue. ft was expected that she would

£•*i* am

Hie Honor the Administrator of the Government, in 
CouaeiL has been pleased to appoint Mr. John Duffy, of 
Georgetown, Keeper of the Light House at Pawnure 
Island, in the place of Mr. David O’Brien, deceased.

K7 A great fire occurred at Quebec, on the 
night of the 17th iost., whereby 7'J houses have 
been either totally destroyed or rendered tenantlese 
One hundred families have been left houseless 
through this conflagration which has been the most 
•étions and disastrous that we have had to chronicle 
for iomo time.

Qmcs Passa ok.—The ship L. C. Owen, arrived 
at Liverpool oo the 14* iost—being only 14 days 
from Charlottetown

News by Telegraph.
FROM THE"STATES.

j Hospitals, arc recommended by the best physicians, and are 
j warranted to produce an immediate bsiiCfleial effect. Fadts
----- —t-i---- , thi:

teV
was . . ..

1 come will be still* more damaging to |
/

evidence 
Wirtz.

A despatch from Quebec says ;—
In the Canadian Parliament last night the Opposition 

offered the following resolution which after a fierce de
bate the Minute rial party voted down by 29 ayes to 78 

Resolved that the rehewal of the

1115V. W. If. WAGGONER, Madrid, X. Y.”

•• • • • Thou wilt send tne two bottles more of thy
Plantation Bitters. My wife has been gruetlv bcnrflttcd by 
their u»u.

Thy Friend, ASA CVIUUX Philadelphia, Fa.

AXLES.
A BU»TJ,Y OF ,

tnuui mio.
Half l‘a«e,ujiii reemved at

LAIRD & HARVTBS, 
NEW SPRING

GOODS.
RENFREW HOUSE,

CJ-roat George

(TIIOMAT OLD STAND,)

DELANY & BYRNE
HAVING completed their SPUING IMPORTA 

T1UNS, beg to call the attention of their Town and 
Country Customers to their Stock of

STAPLE A FANCY

SUT0»*»8-
Comprising t

Cotton Warp. Grey and White Cottene, fteriprd 
Shirtings, Vrioted Cottons, Bed-Tick. Usnalmrg, Deninss, 
Flannels. Towelling, Table-Cloths, Ac.. Ac.

Inullca' llrossse Goode. 
i NEWEST STYLES.

Shawls. Mantles, Bonnets, Hats, Feathers, Flowers, 
ItibtiOhs, Psrllols, Gloves; Hosiery, etc., etc., ete.

SKELETON SKIRTS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
Koperfine Cloths. Doeakins, Tweed», Ready-Made 

Clothing, Under Clothing, Shirts, Collars, Ties, Scarfs, 
Handkerchief, ■ „
RUBBER OOATB A CAPS

Mens' and Boys’ Straw, Belt and Tweed Hati, (in 
greet veriely) Men»' aed tiers' Cloth Cepe.

HARDWARE.
Plough Mountlngl,

w. s. w»a»e .
f T AS completed hi. SPRING IMISiRTATlONS. per 

!.. C Owe* A Low in *M> Llieiit thorn 1JVF.K- 
1XKJL, aed Ueaxu from LONDON, oesui.iinn sdi ,
Grey, Unite and Striped > COTTONS,
Gray'end While Sheeting. Fancy Shi raise. Prints, 
Striped SUrtioga. Jean. Vsoaburgv Tiekisws, Molhada, 
Onus Cloth. Linen. Fane} Flannels. Ac.. Ac.,

Ladies* l>ress Material,
In Plein and Fancy Voplli 
Checked Lustres, F tenue 
Printed Mustibe.
Shawls,
Barese, Fancy

inatti,
Mrriaoe. Blech Bilks, end

- 4»-- V
In Paisley, Hfeek Mien, Silk

eucy'Cneknsere, dic>, At. ■ 1

Mantlets, Flowers, F*
Ribbons, F'epvy Willow. Sir
White end Colored Hate, I____________
Parasols, Closes, Husiory, Edgings, Veils, Unities. 
Corsets. Lares, and a large selection of Worked Kas- 
bronltry.

A choice selection of Scotch Tweed»,
While Shirts, Scarls, Collars, Braces, Reçoit leg Ties. 
Ac., Ac. ; Read)-made Clothes, Boots and Shoe! in 
great variety.

Groceries,
TEA. warranted good ; Sugar, Mnlaaaes, Soap, Caedlee, 
Starch, Hier, Teheeeo, indigo, Rise, Pepper, Ginger. 
Allspice, etc., etc.

Hardware,
Nails, Hoes, Shovels, Plongbaiuunting. Ghat, Weaver»' 
Reeds, Tea and Table Spoons, Kaivaa sad Forks, Me.

The above Goods have been well seléèt- 
ed in some of the best English and Scotch 
houses, and will be sold at the lowut pot- 
nbie prices FR CASH., i 

Ck. TtsWn, May »1, 1886. ' 'n

IMPORTANT! TO FARMERS!
rK SUBSCRIBER has just received per SteMMre 

•• GreyhdUad" end "Comiaerce" kls aonnel anp-

Xanny’s celebrated Patent Mowing and

which hare
the Island.
1 KkKSK $ AK K9„ mlmk ao

çâpabiiilies.of thoee 
now io well tef

I hate born a greet sufferer from Dyspepsie, 
Plantation

navs : "Itesolved tliat the reht-wal of tbc Reciprocity i u e e e . . • •
Treaty withthe United State, i. regarded by tbe.pcople „nd h„, alendnn ,ir„rh*,g. . . . Th. PUnt.ticm 
of tine provinces as an object of lltu utmost importance. lhUere hl4V0 rne r m
To secure tlmt object, as well as te cement the trade ami i REV. J.3. CATHOHN, Rochester, N. Y. •
advance the prosperity of the rrovinctt, it is expedient ___
that the work of enlarging the Welland and St. Law- .. • • • Hend us twenty-ft>ur dozen more of your
rente Uanali ahould hot tw pu»tp«>eud. bat abould he I’laaution Hitters, tkc yopulaniy uf which arc daily incra 
pressed in preference to any other work involving any |tng with the guests of our house, 
considerable aapenae to tira country.M -/ ' , 8YKF.9, ClLlDWIOK A C(N

The 1 nb«nefa dcap iti h »ayi Gan. Greek remsrkcd, Proprietors Willard » Hotri, M a*l,ingtoii, D. C
recently tbel suflofent evidence had bean adduced during -----
tbc late coftfpiroi:/ triât and rifkce to oonvioC stuff. Davis 1 •«• • • I have given tbe Plantation Bitters to hundreds
of complicity In tbe assassination of Prerideht Lincoln, ;oi our disabled hoIüicis with the most astonishing effect, 
and that the fateo( tho conspirator» settled ikat of Jeff G. W. D. ANDKKW8,

Gold 144.. t < ■ 'j Superintendent .Soldiers’ Home, Cincinnati, O.

*'.••• The Plantation Bitters liavo cured me of liver 
HT IheNkpenntcndentof PwbliC Works, Tho*. Alley.'conipljlinti wi,k which 1 wa. laid up prostrate and had to 

E.q .jM«.«,l the eomreet fjr betiding the Barracks for the sbenFdon m. businew.
•tmi of £3,600. Ihe *‘job has caused a good deal of talk, I it u KING.SIÆY f'lev«lanil (>
and we shall devote some attention te .t next week. . C leveland, <>.

.. .. . »• • • a The Plantation Bitters have cured me of a do-
kidaej. aad the unnary org«t. that ha.

the aged while you cure thet inSrmitiaa. Holloway'» rcmc- 
diea po.ro». tM« Inent in a Idgh degree : hence «rise their 
unvarying auecea in caring that curie of age — -• bed

Linseed Oil, Taint, Vu tty,
Th

, Glass, Belled and Raw 
Window Glass, Weave»»' 

Reeds, Shovels, Hoes, Traces, Wool Cards, Tea and 
Table Spoons, Knives and Forks.

now so Well tested and known, 
tent on their merits. ,

They will be told lew for cash, of M approved Joint 
ns bf ona to two yaari. uv » Ime

The anderaigned have been appointed Agents for Ike 
above lAsehmee : ,1m, , nuitel) Joq’ s <s')

Hon. Andrew A, McDonald. OeeneMMs. i 4“ 
Hon. F. Kelly, Feet Aafaetue 
John Knight, Eats.. Bonn».
Wa. W. trviag. Esa„ Ck tewn. . .
Mr. Thoa. Annear, llontfigua Rivai

to tbe aoheeriker it Orwell Cheep Store.
vii i % St

July 13. 186*. ,«,!

BST AMERICAN CUT NAIL*,
(all llies.)

GROCERIES.
TEA (a superior article) Brown and Crushed Sugar, 

Rice, Starch. Soap, Tobacco, Indigo, Blacking, Ae., Ao 
All ot which we offer at tbe Lowest Vnces for 

CASH/ ,
Charlottetown, May 31, 1863.

lag»." Soon afirv the application of this Ointment to the 
foulest nicer it» «itrf.ee i. seen to clean, the d.scharge become 
thicker and better) the heat dlmini.hee, the intense pain i. 
«.Bulged, and the swelling and eliffncs gradually get In. aud 
disappear Holloway'» Oinlment and Pilla are likewiae 
eminently aerviceable In eaaea of eryaipelaa, bum», sores, 
•pratna, rheumatic and goaty inSemations, and many more 
alimenta resulting from accidental violence or waning vital 
forces.

To Know IB to approve. Mri. S. A. Allen'» World a Hair 
Restorer and Zylebalaamem or Hair Brewing are approved 
by thousands. They are the preparations for restoring, in
vigorating, beautlfring and dressing the Hair. They ate 
trailed to both young and old. They arrest the fall and im
part a healthful and natural color to the hair. Every Drug
gist sella them.

wa. built

- Nkw To** Aug. 22.
Henry Wirt», the keeper of the Anderaonville prison, 

was yesterday arraigned before the Military Commission 
in Washington, on charge of having combined and con
federated with Robert E. Lee, James A. Seldon, Northup, 
aad others, to injure tbe health end destroy the live» of 
Union soldier» in Southern prison», and also with murder 
in Violation of the laws end customs of war. SpeeiSca- 
lions alleged meet cruel practice», yucb as starvatios, 
vaccination with impure matter, farniebiog rotteg food, 
aw# employing bleed-bound». /

Boothern papers give shock** accounts ef the murder 
of negroes by their fermer masters in the interior of the 
late rebel State». The number murdered ie estimated 
•t aswsfal ho mira da.

Saveral warehouses on South end Wafer etreeti. stor
ed with coffee, low, *nd other aorefrandita. were de
stroy vd by firo yesterday Lo»» citimated at 4600,000. Jn the WraWyaa Church, 8t. John », N. K, 01, the 26th 

Gold 144. July, by the Ske. Paul Pr est wood, Superia tendent Min-
>1 / / i Aqg. 22, p. er- Wter of the fit. John's Circrot, the Bev. Chari* Ladner.

News nnimporfent. . Wesleyan Minister. Fogo, to Maria 8., eld* daughter of
The Herald's Fort re* Monroe correspondence says ’the Hun. John Bremister, Colonial Secretary of thet Island, 

preparations indicate tbe forthcoming speeder trial of)fc ^ 12th •« rcaidence of Mrw. Duchemin, 4*°^

C. C. MOORK, 161 Broadway.”

Naw-tirnronf), Mas», Nov. 24, 1S63.'
Dbar 8ia 1 hare bren afflicted many year» with severe 

prostrating cramp» in my limb», cold feet and hand*, end a 
general disorde red s/Ftem. Physician*and medicine failed to 
relieve roe. tiome friends in New York, who were using 
Plantation Bittern, prevail.d upon me to try them. I com
menced With • *m*U wi..e-£lns*ful after dinner. Feeling 
better by degree*, in » few day» 1 was astonished the coldnc»» 
end crampe had entirely 1 eft me, and I oould sleep the night 
through, which I had not done for y*r*. 1 feel like another 
being. My appetite and strength have also greatly improved 
by the use of the Plantation Bitter».

Respectfully, JUDITH RUSSELL.”

If the ladies but knew what thouwnds of them are con- ’1 " ZZZ’ .Ar.., wt'r. »"1 ^h: r^di^ii7A^y^t hl^iywonld <vjmi-h°’*Jane-s Mm.htw! rf'TÎTwt.l ttk^ S""1Wn',”^e pr"d""
N. Y„ aeya, “he bee throe children, the fir.t two ere weak .‘.'YlST!. l i— ,phvwnen
and puny, hi. wife having been unable to name or attend then, ^ Lolk** “ re*“Urlr tmeeawetitbya mytterna.
hut that she has taken Plantai»™ Hitters for the last two |

St. Dunstan’s College.
Under Ike l\dmage tf Hit LordAip th* Biektp ef 

ijkarUUeUtn. ' » . - I ,

rrtlHS INSTITUTION ia aitoated ne the Prineetown 
1 Road, a mile and a quarter North ef CharlottaCown. 
t he rite ia peculiarly beanliful, healthy, and far removed 
.torn the distractions and Mural dangers uf the city.

The hell, and room» of the betiding are aperieoa, airy end 
comfortable.

The College ground* arc large, affording ample room for 
games and athletic exercise*.

The course of Studies embraces all the branches necessary 
to prepare young men for the study of the learned profesiom 
or He them for Mercantile pursuit».eueh a* History,Orography, 
the English, French, I»atin and Greek Languages, 
Mathematics, Philo»ophy.Chemi*try, he. Music- 
inAtrumental—U also taught.

The College po*se**ee a large and well selected Library, M 
well * an extenwve Philosophical Apparatus.

The Professor* and Teacher* reside in the Institut on. 
forming but one family with the student*, and eaereiaing a 
constant supervision favorable to discipline, decorum and 
good moral*.

Catholic «tudefit* are carefully and frequently instructed 
in their holy religion, which thev ere required to praotiee. 
The most solicitoua attention i* paid to the moral* of all; 
and whilst within the College enclosure, they are constantly

* - — - Qf

dusic—vocal and

_____ Lannchod.
At Georgetown, on Tu*?sday, the 22ndin*!., from the ship- „ 

yard of «Miohee* Bourlfe; a Brigantine of fl 1 tons N. M, end end puny, hi* wife haring been unable to nur*o or attend them
294 ton» O. M., called the Athletic. Thi* ------ - ^ *“* —---------- --------- --- '* “
under inspection of Lloyd's surveyor, f. 
firm of Messrs. A. A. McDonald ft Bros, 
a regular trader from the Port of Geori 
with *11 the latest improvement*, and for strength and work 
manehip refiecU «redit on the builder, *
aHwlwbe built on th# Island

for the enterprising yeer*' entl c>|ild now eighteen month* old which she has 
*.. and ie intended a* lnuMed Mnd beared herself, and boh are hearty, saacy and 
stown. She Gfltted w#n The article i* invaluable tomotWr*.” he.

____ jt strength and work- 8ael1 night be continued foras* — - -
.iidtr, being pronounced te te try then. They serah for 1
of the beet tenais ef hn *ona *ed*ntary habite troubled with w 
md. ' f palpitation of the heart, lack of appetite.

Married.

And» evidence might be continued for a volume. The brat
them selves. Piex- 

weeknc«*, latitude 
appetite, distress after eat 

torpid beer, eoaetipetfon, diabrtn, he., will fnd speedy 
” through then Bitter*,

TERMS:
Per Qaartor of 11 Weeks:

Board end Tuition, 
Use ef Library. 
Physician's Flft

Even bottle tor etpnnasien end aele eut ef the I'nitsd | hrost, tows fa, hr. 
lea has a «

Payment to he made half-yearly in adrarm.
The Coltcg» fendahea fsredetsvds and mattraesas; the 

wwdttste moatffvwvide ihrir ewa beds and beddiaf, hrmhes,

indicate tbe fo-lhcumlny speedy trial ell 
ksrt. Adlrtiunal reatriclione have been 
lissions la the furl. Joe Jeheelon, while

ai Fortran Monfue, wae Irked it he weoW like so 
Jeff. Davie, lie" replied—"l do not wiek to see hrsa 
bear his eamm raenuokfd ofmt ’ i : -»Ui> •
wi'Lte A?k2;,,L"*!*£î^ï7fe

UtWStwVl iwlSSSy » saw WhICo sW SwyS OO IS Swell SgUOlEeew

ef ihe ckerstti Sgemal fern, the nswce ef them, and the _ 
trihnnal before wbisA,he ■ W.be tried, U^eipressed

Dogherty, Cabinet-Maker, 
> Miss 4(roe L. Carrie,

Boston. Meet., Mr, George T.
formerly of Cherlotletowa, to ___
daughter of Mr. John Currie, ef this city 

At Lot I. by thr Rev. D. J Mcleroe. ou the Mtk ef 1 
leat, Mr. Michael Bronan, ef l et I. to Mary Aae, 
droghter ef Mri Marti» Doy e, of Let 3, Mi

State» ha. a metal cap"and grom le'.»-l aro-md the nrok. 1 Tie %-lsilaslic year eemtaer-es on the Srat Wednesday ia 
Beware a« roSlled Ironies, rise that ihe rsp her not been I September end ends about the middle of July, ritudeets 
aula ted. Any person pretending to sell Plantatlpe ftittrra, '»ro rrqneeled to «lief die College on the Srat day oftneepen- 

m bulk or by the gallon, ia an impostor. W> sell it only in mg - t the rleases.
hold by principal dealers throaghewt the luSiiteHej For further particular, apply to ^ ^ DUN V D

' St. Dunste»'» College, .V6g.^S, ISM.
P. II. DRAKE * CO

Maroh 22, ISW.
New Veka thi* y ter m* the 6:h at

Died,

desire forn,«Ji‘CZlr% of Wirt*, after the «Valgorôg ** ^

of the pneower, mi tho reudieg efthe IifiSdaii yoath, 
day, adjourned without debate.

trial. At Charlottetown, on Ike ISA iriaC, e*

but it ia iowMd thet tko adye,
--------------r »amiii nff th mdsctmeoL,/VA« ’ " * ---------- -——i

TW ai I Iimthif riwio, fcoaa Lfeorpriot »whthi jroero- 

Mk, arrived «fee roofrouff. _

At If. ou the norwtegdf the tlst teel.. after

| nr The datera will be

ustReceircdAsiiÿpiyoricratiam^ New Tobacco Factory
at sumkebude.

221 o: HI HOY,
,-l.ta-.il ■

JUST OPENED •
to

W Warranted of lh» ewe
ntL}v.

IMS. arrived thro osofroef. grodroiinuilly /y*-

"(Swwert, T. E. Island. y T Aog. Mtk, ittS

O.D. WRIGHT

T^stSwfWeSeSroe-”
Supply Wholesale Cnatoosers wMh the 
farm rod TOBACCO, warranted e good article, at Ae Cetteu. 
very h-met prime, iwinwthe moot reroooaMe forma—

grirôwityyfewieAa Trader» aad MtrrhaaH of -
'^^«CIURLT.

Aoymt. vm. ________________

Far Sale,

esdor îo Courtimfînopic
Apply at «s -mpt. A BALADIN MARE, (Hack) i 

ydd WrisUar. eRSrotia 6il
yearioid. Apply at tisse OA».

August », W9S.
>d bv'rtAn

• fit lui
..T

«etunol Iu)
given sorb geoeiel sauafaetioa thiaaokant
lie has also received Aoee admirabtu l 

fa ruser should be witkeSS.
eelwrsted MSsUkOSi koto*,,

sets, that i| is ueoloM 4$ dw- ,

dj uri

REMOVAL!
men. O W. KIMBALL begs to inform his OnstamW» 
M and the publie generally, that he kae aural te the 
NEW STORK, root door te Laird k Marrie'i Beekatote, 
South Side <4ueeu Square, where he ia new opening e large 
and a*tensive STOCK ft , t

nutsst uses.
liieeet from NASSAU

Rend some of the Prices and Wonder

Arina ffod Sawing BUk ^

1 nepers vkfa ,J 'Ol i3 «SfoTtood Toilet So.» ".:«<• y
IS des. Skirt BtltMOg f*
I pkg Cream Laid Bnvtlopaa 

Splmdid Combs 
(Jents' steel Watch Chaîna 
Ortie' Taper Cellars 
24 sheet» heavy LeSSm Paper 
24 do do Note do 
Ladies' Cetteu Hoe, put pp,,

» H '
at i ill

It

Ua 

i ;*•!

4d 
.Ad Is

Li/
,ldil

do de do 
Firetttute Print (sTntt-, 

ed Cotteo, a yard 
tfO pain Denis' Kid Oioees.

Wonder I ! per pair 
100 poire do ao very 

worth Os Od. sold et per pair 
A email lot Ladled Gloves yet pair 
100 pairs Ladies' Kid U loves, a Sr* rase

t T u
w

te sre.h) pet yard 
wide, per yd

M onde I | - le SA
l.igBr'i i"
- fold 
• Sold

sd. par pair fooos le Sd tele'•Aszïjz9* - “300 peu» led 
1,000 yds. ImpnW

—much talked of—per yd 
A large lot of doable Albums worth Al 
A small lot do
10» pain Iodise' heeled large beats pet pair 
— do da antra
ISO do Men's Brogan.
Splendid Cotton Warp, per handle 
400 pairs Boys' Suspender», per pair 
100 Beye- Cloth Capa 

0 dor da do do Kptn 
«40 Ladies’ end OenW Fertnwefae, all style».

at half prise 
100 ladies' Parasols,
A Lot do do 
1.000 dos. UdM’ Draral 
A lot steel Buttons.

sure, pee pair, 
nee Buttasse par dee

___ __________' rindwo
U 0 » A job k* Gee* KbfaM, prt yard
' 1 • new u you*

Only Think ! !

latd
“ A '
- 4a

*23
* g
« 13a Od

•A
- Od
•• USA

SO A4 
SA

Ud^’ skirtm» poets snide. 

A small lot Fancy Dry Goods, 
20 pares, roberg roilingwry 

000 yds. muslin, a yard snde, 
from lid Pi leper yrtd 

OrtleT Faroy Cotton Shtrta,
■> while 

do.. Fancy Flannel 
leek Combs, superior 

De. est »
TlLmrn let Ledtari riHAWlA. eery ,

Cefrurge, Oedmsrtw, I---------------- *
ef every deecriptioo.

1,000 Hoop Skirt» !
ripml sfaraog^Tiy Cetieo, L'aMseiheA

**7ery Chi»». *M*mw’ ^ 

Splendid ertiele ISA 
A firir chas.» Ae 0» clero oat 
M hexes SOAP.conmnr traders

doesO- W- RJMBALI.ro 
be imported. TRIMS Ci

« S»»»
/ - S»0d«» bey eR hfale e# eoefl*

If pro mat. faro tie* Bmpom

Fen Weight, Peed Mrotrou, Querist

Jlros Brora. Mm ComtSHcP
**Chervlse«ww, T<k Tweet (OoA. epi « el 1


